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Roy, Lauren 

Subject: Paypal [SEC=UNCLASSIFIED] 

Categories: SEC=UNCLASSIFIED 

ACCC Classification: SEC=UNCLASSIFIED 

E , Y ~ ~ , ~ ~ = ~  ~ 3 r . ~  
prd$iFA FP -:'h""- ' 3 

From: sandra [mailto: - *&u L-.- & . ~ 2  .- L k 

Sent: Thursday, 26 June 2008 2:21 PM 
To: Adjudication 
Subject: Paypal 

To Whom it miry concern 

hly  iiusbanc! arl i l  I sell collectables from time to time on eBay. It is part of our business and we were quite 
perti.trhec! wiierl \hie heard that eRay were planning to make payment by paypal compulsory. 
1 \,?/ol.lld just likc to make a fev! i~ointc ?om our poin! of view. ie as sellers making a small incorw from eBay. 
i'irstly. when \.we list an item we pay ebay a listing fee. and then when we sell we pay a percentage of the sale 
iabout 5.5'~) So ileper.~ding on !he Item ebay can make 10% from a sale. By insisting that buyers use paypal 
we then lose a farther 3% fron; our profit. Not only do we pay this percentage on the item, but also on the 
postage cost :,vhich the bcryer gives us to cover Australla Post. 
Secondly. ebay say !h~s 1s for buyer ;?rotection, but this has to be an eycuse to increase profits. For 4 years 
we have accepted direct deposit payments to our bank account witti absolutely no problenls whatsoever for 
ourselves or the buyer. Lye have also bought on eBay with no problems. 
Thirdly. those direct deposit payments are in the bank the day after they are deposited. With paypal it takes 
3-4 business days for the money to be transferred from the paypal account to one's bank account. There is 
also an additional fee of $1 if the rnoney transferred is less than 6150. 
\.Ne feel strongly that this po!~cy rtf ahay IS w r y  clnfa~r and were delighted when i've heard that the ACCC were 
~nvolved. ?OLI prn-rhat~ly are aj.<vare of these facts that I have rnentior~ed. but I just felt that ! had to voice my 
opinion in yollr s ~ ~ p p o r t  
I reaily would rather have nothing more to do with ebay, but we do earn some of our income from there and so 
that niakes it rather rl!fficult Ho~ficver I have vowed to buy no more from them. 
I wish you succe:;s in clvertc~rniriq ebay's decision to make paypal compulsory. 
YOI !I..; sincc->rel\~ 
Sariclra and J.:ff L-azar 1.1s 


